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. BICGRAPJY FORM
XRK5 PF0OR3SS AEMlTISTRATIOi:

Indian-Pioneer History Project for

DiliiNIS, LIBERTY R. INTEHVliW 9668

Field Worker's name Ethel B. Tackit t ,

This r«port made on (date) January 10, 1938

1, Name Liberty R. Dennis

2. Post Office Address V.r. L.R. Dennis, Weqbbg, Oklahoma ,

3. Residence address (or location) 211 East 1s t . St .

4. DATE OF BIRTH; Month February Day 28 Year ,1876

5. Place of bir th ftariSyLamar County, Texas.

• 6. Name of Father Cabe Franklin Dennis Place cf b i r th Tennessee
Other information about father Was a Texas

7. Name cf Mother Lfery Cole Dennis Place of b i r th m_._.. n g e r

Other information about mother ' Mississippi

- was tne daughter of Dr. C.~»\ Cole- noted Texas Physic ian-pioneer

Notes or complete narrative by the field worker dealing with the
life ard r-tuy of the Derson interviewed. Refer to Manual for
suggested subjects and questions. Continue on blank sheets if
necessary and attach f i m l y to th i s form. Number of sheets
attached ' . ''
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Ethel = . Tack i t t ,
Investifatpr,
January 10, 1938.

• ^n Interview with Ivr. Litferty R. Dennis,
211 East 1st . St . , "'ewoka, Oklahoma.

!,,y grandfather, Tom Dennis, settled on Ked liver

twenty miles north of the oresent tovn of Paris , Texas,

in 163 E.

- ' he established a ferry boat crossing on Red River,

which operated between what was then the Choctaw Indian
the

Nation and/region disturbed by the Mexicans called Texas.

He continued to live at this "lace and as tir^e went

on he built up trade with the Indians putting in a general

store, sel l inr food, clothing and at the sarr.e '-'i.e baying

furs, hides and e l l kinds of a r t i c l e s handled in tn early

day trfedinp post. This place was the Dennis "erry and

V8s sorae tir es spoken of as the Dennis "'ainp.

O-randfather continued to operate this trr-dinp post

.ntil I3t l when he was i.urdered and his store ri l laped of

fct leest,$3600»00t The Civil er v-es p-oin on at this

tii.e'therefore the persons -ho coramitted the crine were'*

never knowii.
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Many stories were told in our family of Grandfather's

e;rly dealings with the Indians, as our family were

on gx>d terms with them and had many very close friends

G them. „

' One of the stories relates that some Indians came

across Bed River and wanted to buy whiskey from him. He

sold whiskey in those days just the saiae as other commod-

ities but he did not choose to sell it to the Indians so

ho took a sack and a bucket and went down to the river,

dipped up a sack of white sand and a bucket of river water

and brought it back up to the store, put the water in a jug,

gave it to the Indians and told them to take it horae and

pour the sand which they thought w«s sugar into it and whê i

it stood long enough it would be whiskey. They\did as he

told them but found the ;oke was on them and cam^ back and

told him that his whiskey *?JJo make drunk". iie; witn them>

thought this was great fun. \ /

• My father, Cabe .franklin Dennis, served as

ger and the Dennis Family continued to own J*nd li\ve

at Dennis Camp ind to associate with the Cfroctaw Indians
/
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v?ho lived in that loca l i ty ; the prominent families and

best ci t izens were the Goerforth, Joel Springs and

Crouder families. These families were well established

and as far back as I could remember had been there as

the neighbors of my people.

Louis Crouder was a very fine ci t izen and was a

Baptist preacher, lie was the father of twenty-one sons.

He had been married to two wives. Kis sons lived around

him. When I was about twelve years old 1 remember ac-

companying Father on a hunting t r ip and we camped near

Louie Grouder's house which was bui l t of logs. He

owned a great deal of stock and some hounds, iiis daughter

was keeping house for him then. Father had brought along

e friend named Roberson as well as my brother and me end

Louie Qrouier came to our can?) end insisted that we a l l

come up to h is house that nig..t, to prayer meeting. We

went and" a large congregation of Indians was present.

After Mr. Crouder had prayers , he sang in Choct8w,

"I hev^ a Father in the Promised Lend",

The Choctaw Indians did not farm much and the Tom
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Fuller patches, a's they were called>were worked by the

women. The Choctews grew some corn and a few other

vegetables and to make the food called Tom Fuller

they hollowed out the top O/P"a stump end into the hole

thus made they packed the green corn end other vegetables '

with herbs and mauled the whole into a mixture, then i t was

cooked much l ike mush, boiled in a pot,and i t wes not bed ,

to eat .

On another hunting t r ip with my father and h is friends

another Indian fanily invited our party to eat dinner with

them. I was seated at the table for they ate l ike white

people between Father i nd his friend. The Indian woman hed

prepared the meal and we had stewed chicken, •'•'he feathers

had not a l l been taken off but I knew bet ter than to refuse

or to indicate that anything was wrong. The Indian woman

asked what we would drink with our meel and Father 's friend

said he would l ike milk but I noticed that he did not drink

much so I peeped over in his glass snd tnere was e big tick

with a white spot on i t s back. Father*s friend would blow

i t back and the tick would dive down in the milk, then he •

\
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would take a a i p . I could hard ly s i t s t i l l and I could

not e a t . When the dinner WBB f i n i s h e d , the squaw kinfi^Tr

seid to Father, "Li t t le Pale Face sick, no eat, get hungry,

me fix ea t . " Father thanked her and said I did not need to

eat un t i l l a te at night and she never knew that i t was the

feathers and the tick that had made me sick,

AtBwrer Dam Lake five or six miles above the fork of

Clear Boggy and Muddy Boggy Creeks was the old Choctaw

Court Ground. Here the Indians at certain times met and .

conducted their ' t r i ba l courts, transacted the business of

the courts and attended to the i r personal business. Here

also they conducted their camp meeting; the i r preachers

were a l l Indians and preached in their own language. We

were invited to these camp meetings andTalways attended

them. We were also invited to the i r fish f r ies which were

big gatherings. I remember one fish-fry that was to be a

three--days' affair and there were so many people present

that I wondered how they would ever get eno igh fish for

them e l l . This fish-fry was a t Grouder's Lake and I sew

how easily i t was accomplished. A number of young braves
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swam out into the lake quite a distance^ taking with

them long wooden stakes, with wooden mallets; they drove

these stakes down into the mud bottom of the lake un t i l

the tops just came to the surf-ace of the water. Then

they swam back and brought back with them haridfuls of

fre^h snake-root; th is snake root they then poujided o*i

the top of these posts un t i l the juice came out and

in a very short while the fish became .drunk on the

snake-root juice and floated to . the top of-the water.

The fish were then scooped up by the hundreds., for there

were great quanti t ies of fish in a l l the streams then.

They had brougirt'meny sk i l l e t s or Dutch ovens along and

the fish were cleaned and cooked as the white people

cook them and everybody hed a good time, '̂he Indians

used tea made from the dry gour ?k>ck as a tonic and as a

remedy for malaria and tney used burdock for rheamatism.

Jesse and George Garrett who were re la t ives of my

family^ alsOj put in a ferry boat crossing and bui l t a

store one mile up Hed River from Father fs place; thiB
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was called the Garrett Crossing. There was much/water

in'Red River then and boats vere crossed by use/of pulleys

on etch end. In crossing, one of these pulleys would be

loosened and the force of the water on i t woul)!C drive the

bost to the other benk.

The Indian Police or Lighthorsemen were not always

friendly to white hunters who came into the Territory

end the following account will indicate the reason. Dr.

Cook and Mace Harper of Garret t fs Bluff Crossing brought

some Hounds over on the Choctaw side of Red River and made

camp for a hunt. Some members of the Indian Mili t ia in-

formed them that they could not hunt but they paid no

attention. Then the Indians came and told them that they

would "k i l l white men and dogs" and the white men took

warning and started out. The Indians followed them two

or three miles and indicated that they rueant what they said.

Tr.ey told our people that the white men!s dogs would run . >

el l of the Indians' hogs out of the country and the Indians

w:>uld'never see them anymore.

There i s "et to be seen in-Choctaw ^ounty on .Ten ,

fcile Pra i r ie on the old Crou.4er holdings a s t r ip of timber
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which -has the peculiar appearance of having all the limbs

on the trees bending down toward the e&rth. This was

caused by the(great swarms of pigeons which roosted on

these trees when they were young. It was a known feet

C
to my people and to the Indians of that region, thet

m 1878 snd 1879 the pigeons c&rae m sTich rre&t nu

t:-et they darkened the shining of the sun, broke the

limbs off the timber snd by roosting in th is d i s t r i c t ,

beat down the young branches so much that they remain

drooped to th i s time. -

I t i s elso kno?m to us ti.at Red River (>roze over at

our crossing in the winter of 1886, so herd that i t could

be crossed on the ice . I have never known of that to

happen in eny other " ' inter.

I have lived in Seminole County since 1901 and as my

people have been in the Choctaw country since 1835; which

is a hundred and two years ago%! am happy to say that 1

am an Oklahoma pioneer.


